BEACH BUS Frequently Asked Questions
Route
Hythe Ferry link The Beach Bus connects with the Hythe Ferry from Southampton.
If you buy a Beach Bus ticket from the Hythe Ferry ticket office at Town Quay in
Southampton then your ferry travel, to and from Hythe, is half price.
Ticket prices:
Beach Bus adult

£7

Beach Bus child

£3

Beach Bus group

£15

Ferry + Beach Bus adult

£10

Ferry + Beach Bus child

£5

Ferry + Beach Bus group £23
If starting your ferry travel in Hythe, your Beach Bus ticket entitles you to 20% off the
cost of ferry travel from Hythe to Southampton (return).
Tickets
Are Concessionary Passes valid on the Beach Bus?
Yes, any concessionary travel pass issued in England is valid.
Can you buy ordinary single and return tickets?
Yes you can, but a Day Ticket will often be cheaper.
How many people does a Group Day ticket cover?
Any group of up to 5 Adults or Children travelling together (one free 99 ice cream
each!).
How can I pay for Beach Bus tickets?
You can buy tickets on the bus with cash only (sorry, not credit/debit cards).
Can you use a Beach Bus ticket on the New Forest Tour?
Sorry no (but New Forest Tour tickets are valid on the Beach Bus).
What other tickets can I use on the Beach Bus?
A Network Explorer ticket (£8.50) and ‘The Key’ card are valid on the Beach Bus.
Unfortunately the Bluestar Explorer (£7.40) is not valid.
Other questions

Where will the Beach Bus stop?
The bus stops in Hardy, Holbury, Blackfield and Langley and at any bus stop along
the route. The Beach Bus also stops on request anywhere it is safe to stop. A few
services per day will also re-route through East Boldre, Norleywood, Pilley and
Boldre.
Is there disabled access on the Beach Bus?
Yes, the buses can carry one wheel chair and the driver will help.
Are dogs allowed on the Beach Bus?
Yes, well-behaved dogs are welcome and travel for free.
Can you take buggies on the Beach Bus?
Yes, but the driver may ask you to fold it up.
What will the timetable be after 3rd September?
The bus will go back to its normal 112 timetable September
If you have any other questions or feedback please email: hello@thebeachbus.info

